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ILPS under Bengal Eastern Frontier
Regulation 1873 extended in Manipur

IT News
Imphal, Dec 11
Amidst hue and cry over the
passing of the contentious
Citizenship Amendment Bill
2019, which was passed at Lok
Sabha today, the long pending
deman d of the peop le of
Manipur has been fulfilled after
the Presid ent of India has
assen ted extension of the
Bengal Easter n Fro ntier
Regulation 1873 with effect
from today. An extraordinary
Gazette notification in the
regard has been issued by the
Min istry of Home Affairs,
Government of India.
Chief Minister of Manipur, N.
Biren Singh talking to media
persons today morning said
that as a gazette notification for
extension of Bengal Eastern

Frontier Regulation 1873 has
been officially published and
come into force from today, the
contentious CAB has been
exempted from the state of
Manipur.
Un til yester day, th e chief
Minister receiv ed severe
cr iticism for large scale
celebr atio n in th e state of
Manipur as a response to the
an no un cemen t b y Ho me
Minister for the extension of
BEFR 1873 during the debate
for passing of the Citizenship
Amendment Bill, 1873, as the
announcement did not involve
th e extension of the I LPS
legislation.
“Today the BJP led government
under the leadership of Prime
Minister Narendra Modi and
Home Minister Amit Shah has
proved that our leaders not only

give assurances but convert
their promises to action”, a
jubilant Chief Minister said.
He further added that as Bengal
Eastern Frontier Regulation
1873 has been extended with
immediate effect the state of
Manipur has been exempted
from the purview of Citizenship
Amendment Bill 2019, which the
people has been demanding .
The Extraordinary Gazette of
India published today in the
name of the president of India
by the Minister of Home Affairs
under the h eading The
Adaptatio n
of
Laws
(Amendment) order, 2019 read
–
“In exercise of the po wer
conferred by cla use (2) of
article 372 of the Constitution
of India and all other power
enabling him\\\\\
in that behalf,

the President is pleased to
ma ke t he fo ll owing o rd er
namely
1. (1) This order may by called
t he Ad ap t at io n o f Laws
(Amendment ) Order, 2019.
(2) It shall come into force on
the date of its publication in
the Official Gazette
2. In the Third Schedule to
the Adaptation of Laws Order,
1 95 0 , for th e d irect ion s
rel at ing to t h e Ben ga l
Eastern Frontier Regulation
1873 the following shall be
substituted, namely :Preamble – In the opening
paragraph , for “ districts of
Kamrup, Darrang, Nowgong,
Sibsagar, Lakhimpur, Naga
Hills, Cachar” substitute “
State of Arunachal Pradesh ,
Manipur, Mizoram, and areas
o f S ta te of Na g al an d a s
notified from time to time.
Mention may be made that in
sectio n 3 clau se 4 of th e
citizenship Amendment Bill
2019 , it has been stated that “
Nothing in this section shall
apply to tribal area of Assam
Meg ha l aya , Mizo ram o r
Tripura as included in the
S ixth Sched ul e t o th e
Cost it u tio n an d t h e a rea
covered under “The Inner
Lin e “ Notified und er t he
Ben g al Ea st ern Fron t ier
Regulation 1873”.

National symposium on Nematodes begins
IT News
Imphal, Dec. 11
A th ree d ay Natio nal
Symposium on Nematodes –
a threat to food security and
farmers’ livelihoo d b egan
today at the Senate Hall, Earth
Science Building of Manipur
University. The 3 day seminar
is being organised jointly by
the Nematological Society of
India, New Delhi, Manipur
Un iv er sity Can ch ip ur and

Indian Council of Agricultural
Research, New Delhi.
The inaugural session was
attended by Vice Chancellor
o f Man ip u r Un iv er sity ,
Jarn ail Singh as the Chief
Guest while Dr. Pankaj , the
Vice Pr esid en t o f th e
Nemato lo gical So ciety o f
I n d ia p r esid ed o v er th e
function. Professor of Life
Sciences, Manipur University
G. A. Shantibala Devi also
attended as Guest of honour.

Professor N. Mohilal Meitei,
w ho is also the lo cal
organizing secretary of the

seminar while talking to media
persons at the sideline of the
inaugural function said that
the semin ar will enh ance
additional knowledge to the
people who are in the field
p ar ticu lar ly th ose d o in g
research in life science. All
to gether 50 Nematolo gists
from across the country are
attending in the seminar, In
addition to this 20 experts in
the field from the state of
Manipur.

CAB will not affect interests of
people from NE States, Muslim
community - Amit Shah
IT news
New Delhi, Dec 11
Ho me Minister Amit Sh ah
to d ay asser ted th at th e
Citizensh ip (Amen dment)
Bill, 2019 is not against the
Muslims. He said they will
continue to enjoy the rights
given to them as citizens of
the country. Moving the Bill
in th e Rajya Sab h a f o r
consideration and passing,

gets increased than the normal
lev el in th e env ir on ment.
Excessive amount of noise in
the environment is unsafe for
the living purpose. Unpleasant
sou n d cau ses v ar iou s
disadvantages in the natural
balance. High volume noise
are un n atu ral and cr eate
difficulty in escaping those
generated noises. In such a
mo der n and techn olo gical
world, where everything is
possible throu gh electrical
appliances at home or outside
the home, the risk of noise has
b een in creased to a gr eat
extent. Increasing the demand
of
ur b an izatio n
an d
industrialization in India, is
causing major exposure of
p eo ple to the un w an ted
sounds. The sound we make
in our everyday life like loud
music, unnecessary use of
Television, phone, traffic, dog
barking and etc. noise creating
sounds have become part of
the urban culture, as well as
most d istur bin g things
cau sin g h ead ach e, sleep
disturbance, stress etc. Those
things causing disturbances
to the natural rhythm of life are
called
as
d an ger ou s
pollutions.
I ndustrialization is
putting our health and life at

risk because all the (big or
small) industries are using big
machines producing high pitch
sound in large amounts. Other
equipment
(Compressors,
gen er ato r s, exhau st f ans,
grindin g mills) used in the
factories and industries also
produce big noise. Regular
social events like marriages,
parties, pub, club, disc or place
of worship temples etc create
nu isance in th e residential
areas. In our Manip ur also
su ch th ings are happening
most o f the time as w e
exp erien ced du r in g Holi
(Yaosang) festival, Lai haraoba
and d u ring many other
occasions. During Yaosang, in
day time, clu bs o rganizing
Yaosan g Sp or ts u sed lo ud
speakers and shouted IN-OUT,
IN-OUT from all places in
Manipur valley. And in the
night time the loud sound of
THABAL
CHONGBA
disturbed many people making
sleepless even up to the late
n ight. Dur ing th e LAI
HARAOBA also, loud sound
can be heard from the early
morning in the form of Lai Pena
Yakaiba, then maibi laimang
famba when th e sun’s heat
strike all people at around 10
to 12 o’clock. In the afternoon,
from around 2pm again started

Mr. S h ah said t h at a
misco n cep tio n h a s b een
created that the legislation is
again st
a
p ar ti cu lar
co mmu n ity, w h ich is n o t
true. He assured the Muslim
co mmu n ity n o t to w o r r y
about the legislation as there
is no thing against th em in
it.Allying fears of the people
f r o m t h e No r th - Easter n
States, the Ho me Min ister
said the bill will not affect

their interests. He said the
NDA
go v er n men t
is
co mmitted to p r eser v in g
th eir cultu r al, social an d
linguistic identities. Mr. Shah
said the legislation will give
brin g a new ligh t into the
lives of the people who were
facing religious persecution
in neigh bo rin g co un tries,
n ame ly
Pak is tan ,
Af gh an is tan
an d
Bangladesh.

5 arrested students refuse to get
bail on PR bond
IT News
Jiribam,Dec.11
The students’ leaders of All
Man ip u r Stud en ts Un io n
( AMSU) , Jir ib am Distr ict
Committee who were arrested
by the Jiribam District police
during the 15 - hours total
sh ut
down
agitatio n
opposing the implementation
of Citizensh ip Amendment
Bill, 2019 have refused to get
bail on signing PR Bond.
Today the District Police has

brought up them to the Civil
Ju d ge Ju n ior Div isio n /
Ju dicial Magistr ate Fir st
Class, Jiribam court.
Du r in g th e h ear in g, th e
Jiribam District police has
submitted a prayer before the
Judge to remand them into
Judicial custody for 15 days,
in wh ich th e ab ov e co ur t
Jud ge has accepted th e
prayers.
They wer e arr ested by
District po lice Jirib am at
around 4:30 pm yesterday.

The arrested students leaders
of Jiribam District are Y. Sanjiv
Singh, Advisor AMSU District
Committee, Jir ibam ; W.
Democha Singh, President,
Thanil Thokchom, General
Secretary, M. Bishal Singh,
HRD Secretary, N. Tony Singh
and Aheibam Ratan Singh.
when they were coming out
f ro m the co u rt ro om th e
arr ested stud ents lead er s
shouted slogan “Long Live
Manipur”, We opposed CAB
in Manipur “.

Manipuri documentary selected in
Kathmandu Film Festival
IT News
Imphal, Dec. 11
Manipuri short documentary
based on Meira Paibi has been
selected in Kath mand u
International Mountain Film
Festiv al.
The
sh or t
d ocumentary,
Fir eflies
directed by Johnson Rajkumar
will be screened in the festival
on
Decemb er
13 in
Kathmandu.
The film articu lates th e
journey of Meira Paibi in their

Noise Pollution & its effect
Noise pollution is generally
defined as regular exposure to
elevated soun d levels that
may lead to adverse effects
in humans or other living
o rganisms. Acco rd in g to
World Health Organization
(WHO ) so un d levels less
than 70dB (decibel) are not
d amagin g
to
liv in g
organisms, regardless of how
lon g o r con sisten t th e
exposure is. Sound that cause
discomfort to the ears that
produce unpleasant effects or
are unwanted are considered
to be noise. Noise pollution
gen er ally interf eres w ith
n or mal activ ities, e.g.
conversation or sleeping. The
normal conversation is about
60dB, a lawn mower is about
90dB and a loud rock concert
is about 120dB. In general
sou n d ab o ve 85dB ar e
harmful depending on how
long and how often you are
exposed to them and whether
you wear hearing protection
such as earplugs or earmuffs.
Con tin uo u s
no ise,
intermittent noise, impulsive
n oise an d lo w f req uency
noise are four different types
of noise according to their
so ur ce and n atur e. Noise
pollution is caused by the
noise when the level of noise
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str u ggles to p r otect th e
community from atro cities
committed by the State. It
explores the role of women in
th e co nf lict- ridden, maled ominated
so ciety
of
Manipur. Through powerful
testimonies, the film looks into
ho w gend er identities ar e
negotiated during the time of
conflict and violence.
Fireflies had previously won
Best Short Documentary in
Arthouse Asia International
Film Festival, Kolkata and won

2ndplace in short documentary
sectio n
in
Chen nai
I ntern atio nal Sho r t Film
Festival. The film had been
selected
in
several
International and National film
festivals including, Golden
Tree
I n tern atio nal
Documentary Film Festival in
Frankfurt, Dada Saheb Phalke
International Film Festival in
Mumbai, Davis Feminist Film
Festival in California, Human
Rights Short Film Festival in
Dhaka.

By: Sanjenbam Jugeshwor Singh
Faculty;NIELIT,Imphal.
traditional Lai haraoba dance
with loud sound of band party
which will continue up to late
night. Not only this, we also
experienced the same problem
d ur in g D ruga Puja o r
Panthoibi Erat thouni time
augmented with Housie play.
What a horrible life we are
living in the name of religion,
tradition & culture!! Even
yesterday, one of the most
responsible person of our
state announced to organize
Thabal Chongba anywhere in
Manipur to express happiness
of announcing as Manipur
will be an ILP state during
crucial examination time of all
schools in Manipur. Can’t we
carry out all these activities &
r ituals even w itho ut lou d
speakers? Again non-stopped
noise of crackers in various
parts of India during Druga
puja and Diwali as well as the
noise o f d iesel a uto s in
Khwairamban Keithel are not
the least to be mentio ned.
Poor urban planning may give
rise to noise pollution, sideb y- sid e ind ustrial an d
residential buildings can result
in noise pollution in residential
areas. So me of th e main
sources of noise in residential
area in clu de lo ud mu sic,
transportation noise, and lawn

car e maintenan ce, n earb y
construction, explosio n or
young people yelling (Sports
games) . Noise p ollu tio n
asso ciated with househ old
electricity generator s is an
emerging en vir on men tal
d egrad atio n
in
man y
d ev elo pin g n ation s. Th e
average noise level of 97.60 dB
obtained exceeded the WHO
value of 50dB allowed for
residen tial areas. Research
suggests that noise pollution
is the highest in low-income
an d
racial
mino rity
neighborhood. Documented
pr ob lems associated with
urban Environment noise go
back as far as ancient Rome.
Noise pollution causes various
hearing problems (damage to
ear drums and loss of hearing)
becau se of th e u nw anted
so un d. It redu ces ear
sensitivity to th e sou nd
required to r egulate bo dy
rh ythm. I t af fects the
psychological health and cause
the occurrence of aggressive
behavior, sleep disturbance,
stress, and weakness, fatigue
hypertension, cardio-vascular
diseases including other severe
and chronic health issue in later
life. It creates communication
pr ob lems an d lead to
misun derstand in g. It also

affects wildlife and makes pets
more aggressive. In animals,
noise can increase the risk of
death by altering predator or
prey detection and avoidance,
interfere with reproduction and
navigation and contribute to
permanent hearing loss. It also
affects the plants and causes
poor quality crop production.
The effects that noise has on
children may be permanent.
Noise poses a serious threat to
ch ild’s
p hysical
and
psychological health and may
negatively interfere with child’s
hearing and behavior.
Constitution of India
guarantee right to life, right to
information, right to religion
an d no ise. Section 133
empo wer h uman bein g to
remove a public nuisance on a
conditional or permanent order.
Noise pollution control Rule
2000 u nd er En v ir o nmen t
protection Act 1996 involves
con tro lling th e gro w in g
problem of noise pollution.
Factories Act Reduction of
noise and oil of machineries
limits for noise exposure in
work zone. Motor vehicle Act
involves the use of horn and
ch ange of engines. Indian
penal code deals w ith the
h ealth an d saf ety issues
caused by the noise pollution.

One can be penalized under
law of torts. Increasing level
of noise pollution has created
the urgent need of general
awareness about the sources,
eff ects and p r ev entiv e
measures of noise pollution.
High level of noise should be
prohibited in the areas like
working place, Educational
institutes, an d resid ential
areas etc. Un d er stand ing,
planning and implementing
strategies to get pr evented
from the noise pollution has
been necessary to curb within
time. Yo un g ch ildr en and
students should be motivated
not to get involved in the high
sound producing act like use
o f high so un d gen er atin g
equipment and instruct on the
occasions. Use of high level
so u nd gen er atin g f ir e
crackers should be reduced
d ur in g th e occasio ns lik e
festivals, parties, marriage etc.
Subjects related to the noise
pollution should be added to
the textbooks and activities
can b e o r gan ized in th e
sch oo ls like lectur es,
discussion etc. so that new
gen er atio n s can b e mo r e
aw are an d r esp o n sib le
citizens.
The writer can be reached
at:sjugeshwor7@gmail.com.

